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description wili even inak the requcst, thant
their faults may bc fithfully pointeil ont
te thent, But, speaking fronian eperience
imot yery linmited, 1 venture the observation,
that in ail Liiese cases there is a reservation
of di,, utîde, if not of actual dispîcasure,
and tiq1t the renmark is utrctly true, ini a
general sense, Limat %me cannot bear to be told
of our faults.

As an exemplification of titis fact, I will
instance the resuit of my own observations,
]3cing fond of paintinga, drawings, albums,
anid pnesy;, baving a sort of vagrant taste
for thle finle arts, curiosities, and elegmnt,
trilles, 1 muake it a customa, wheu mingling
%vitlh ny young friends, to amuse myseif

ey inspecting their recent productions.
flearly do I love ta. sec a performance
«%veII executcd;, and a corresponding (lissa-
tisiactuon awaits me whu a careless piece of
wark is subnxitted to nue. 1 cannot look
oit a well-drawn figure, or reati a spirited
composition, ivithout spýeaking il) its praise;
xior regard a daub oi a rose, ivith green
lettres groNviug front every part of u tas tluick
as blackberries; or a bird of paradise, stand-
ing on tht' tips af its talons on the' pêtals of
a passion flamer, %vithoctit mldly siiggesting
ilhat in sornie respects tlrey niglît hiave beeui
miore correctly represeiited. Now, tlîis
latter in5'rnity, if sucli it naay bie called,
ha% ruiued mewait my youug fiieuuds, uil of
'whom would more %villinglyv subînit a per-
formance ta the aiiole of th;eir-acquuuîtasice,
titan to rn. IVVlen 1 have euadeavourvd to
niakemy suggestion of an amndment as

ligbt ta them as a ieatbery flake of descen-
d Ing snow, it lias apeearedà to fait as beavily
mis cast-iron an my displeased auditors,whlo,
though they give mie credit for sartue j-udg-
ment, mare titan suýpect meof envy and ili-
nature. It is iii vain that 1 nmake it a rule
to convince thera that mny remnarks are cor-
rect,for this only incereases their dispîcusure,
'wich, in spite of ail attenapts te disguise it,
is oftentinues sa apparent; tluat 1 have ai-
most determined ta allow bouses declinin-
forty-flve degrees front a perpendicular;,
figures with their, eyes fixed in the top af
their. iorehieads; birds viLt onc log; andI
ihumpin,- red roses grovving front, the siender
stemis ai' the harcbeil, 'ta pass tai review
biafore me, -ithout dropping a sinîgle hint.
that they are not specinrens of prrfection.

Sarne Lime ago,being detainel ata house
whare a young lad sase a hepianlo,

1, reqnested ber oa play "lie Battle of
Prague.»> She omnt an thumping awvay,
with almoËt as m ch violence andImoittny
as a da'nypnaid chu rnîng butter. Apaube
at last uci>rcd, by 'ivîicli 1 cancluded titat
tmw pince mnst have beau performned 'iithout
zny having identitied it as the - Battlci ai
Pren-ue. Unluckily 1 pointcd to- lier
mnusic-boak, as1fiug her ifshe had not passcd
aoir drme part a littia tao hastily? lin as
short a tinte ais any attention ta deceney
waald permit, the book %vas closcd, the
inîstrumuent- shut up,. ucI the 'iuusîc.stool

abandoned by the Yonng lady, whilo, in the,
sanie space ai time, my naind wvas. tiade up
neyer agaîn ta sebul<e bier-no, not if sime
should play Il Randel's -%vater-piece" ta tho
air of I d bo a Putterfly,"1 or bis grand
IlHallelujah chorus" ta the tunea af "lTinlk

a tinic :" for sate cauld not bear ta be toltI af
ber errors,

A friend of mille, passessing sanie talents
as a painter, occasionally exhibits a picture
or Lava at te exhibition ia Somerset Molise.
A weck ago lie showed me a representation
of the intcarial of a cottage, nearly finished,
anud ta do linjustice, iL %vas a beautiful per.
forumance :but by ane ai those un-accounit-
able oversights, avhich sontetitues Lime claver-
est men maka, hie hall so paisitedl a avatcr-tub,
tduit the t6v and the bottent of iL'avre seen nt
the saine Lime. This ivas ant error avhich a
stroke or Lavao ai s brush avauld soon cor-
rect ; and had hie discoverad it imseif, ait
hall been avell; but the uischief of it ivas,
it avas pointed ont by auother. It %vas iii
vain that 1 praised te paintinug generuly ashappy union oi able design andI taleuîted
exeution. The uniortunata ivater-tub
%a as evideîîtly upperniost mit lits naind ; and 1
leit bina, detertnîned ta allow lima, in future,
ta put as nuuny tops andt bottoms to lus
avatèr-tmbs las he pleased, %vithout annayiuig
lina %vitl May allierons observations. le
could miot bear ta bie told af bis inuits.

Santie y cars ago a irieuîd, j ustly esteemed
as a seholar aud a christian, 'wvho %vas then,
and probably is now aisa, enaîîgea in giving
instruction inu the higber branches af mathe-
matics anîd te chassies, commnunicated ta me
Ltme folloaving singular falet r-

A gentemna applied ta. bit ta receive
lessatîs, mita evidenced a mûre tlian ordinary
degree of information and ability, but wbo,
iL afterwards appcared, ivas affeeted in bis-
intellecte. One day, wben nt bis studios,
this gentleman suddenly xiudertook ta make
known Lu, bis instruetor a plait ivbich Lie bad
fornaed, to rentIer te Blritish army thtfimest
in thle world. Ha had, ha said, lifter mucit
observation aîadstudyý,discovered thattite de-
fieieney of grenadiers .amnamg Britith troops,
was the aniy defect nesesary ta beremedied,
ta render Eng-land the, lirst amongivarlike
nations. Bis plan ias ta have the Lraops ai
te line madIe taller, antI for titis purpase Lie

badl conistrueted an. apparatus, wluieh araulc
gradually raise Lihe beads ai te soldiers, by
engilg their mecs veygadal.
à1y friend couid not refrain froua sugirest-

ing the danger %whîch a separation ofict
vertebra ai theneck antIbuckwaould ment-
ably occasion, wben the genitlemnan express-
edI ini unmeasured languagei bis indignation,
tlia"t iL slmouid bc supposed for a moment Liaut
stny pas§iblo contingency could take place
iu lus Plan, for %viiifu be %vas net iully pre-
pared.

Even under tile aberration of reason, ho
rartof atLte gelleami impatience of mat-
kiud, ,vien timeir errors ai-c mnade knowîu.
-He could naL bear to bc tld oi the tammit of

bis plan, and my-friend lound it necessary to
manifest more tauntion ini lis future rentatks

T2h -bc côniinucd.)

LAST MOMENTS OF THE MOTHER 0V
BON APARTE.

The ave72ing precceding lier deaili, tÀe
ccal!ed togeilier ail lier househo Id. Sile trat
supportcdl on white velvet piilows ; fier &id
was ,crirnson damask, and, in t/te centre,
hunq a crown decorated ivithfotuers. Thte
iole ofihe rpartrnent tvas lighied in grand

style. 'She calcd lier serv~ants, one afier
anothler, go lier bedside, wlio lincît, and hised
hcr extended fiand, whicls was shurmny, and
covcred mvit/r a profusion of rings. To ete
cli f director of finances, Juan .Berosa, s/te
said>-ý"Juian, my blessing go ilh Mlec and
t/due !" To Mlaria BJelgarde, lier waiting.
inaid, she said,-<-« Go to Jerome ; fie imUt
.ake care of t/tee. When rniygransz ù
.Enperor of France, lie wiii uta/e thee a
great wmian." Site Ilien caie< Col. Dar-
icy Io lier bedside : lic /ad aitendled lier in
all ier fortunes, and Napoîléon, iin Iis te il!,
fiad assigncd him, a donation of £14,om~
"l You,"serid s/te, "lhave lieen a goodfrirtid
ta mue and mnyfarnily. I have lefi iOU w/tai
eiiil malie you hrappy. Neyer jbrget My
grandson ; and what yoit andhe inay arrire
at is beyozrd iiig discerning ; bunt yon liEli
bath bue great! Ph tiehen called iri ail the
junior servants, and, with, a pend!l, as their
narnes were called,' iarkedl dori a sum of
Vqrouey Io bejiiven Io ecd. Tirey ivere t/ten
dirnissed, and alie declared tfrat shc hll lieen
donce witlr the icorld, and requcsted walcr.
S1te waslied.her liands and laid daimu vp
kerpillotv. ler attendants found lier dcad,
mit/r lier ltand undter lier lread, and a liraytr
boa,& upon lier brcast. T/tus peris/tea the
umotr of onc, mîrohas been a meteor oie eart/t
and a blazing-star Io direct ot/ters!

S SSCLOCICS
llrook's9 Leltem, trom Europe, contalizn agreat des!

tht. is flot only xnqtrtcttve, but ftnuSiug. lTho fui-
loiving- is à description, in big lut, of goofthe 
publiec dockrs in Switzerland j- .

Tie fuiinicst i/ringY<fsaw, at Jiasil trot
tihe cloek -upon the bridge.' A Il is Sîiit
zLTflalid is indeed rernar/table for a fanty la
dlocks, and for queer det'ices. Genteraig
)àzow, sends imttees ail ovèr the Z&'W
This cloeA, here, is in, an embrasure of a
tomer of ltec bridge-facing, Gertntzny, on-.
ncted witA a head>cinciiirred 2citit a diadem.
tic/r con tinually protrudes and JflhtCslin

li~cn otigue, :moving' th(t e-Ves at, the saine
tima~~ TAc abjec f such! j~ir rs1

bul21 threpeople, ivho lived-across t/te M/ine,
IV n i/tepeo)le of Basil weTe in itostiiq
ui,~th tiib;ù. Dver Mec 'rivèr, a bülly offrit
camne out 'to mocli and malic grimnace s-at the
.citizens of 2?asiL. Tite, citizens ofRBasil.
.iot dauing la cone out Io theii* 'sralls1o weed
:iabiilly -and his friends, in baille array.
-put -Up" it tzaearratal b lly
,ror gîtent night 4itCd day andtI huss its


